Crime Watch Report
“Keeping Bellbrook officials and citizens informed”
#12– March 19, 2017 0001 hours – March 25, 2017 2359 hours
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Department of Police
15 E. Franklin Street
Bellbrook, Ohio 45305
T (937) 848‐3252
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Note: Abbreviations: DUS – Driving under suspension, XMC – Xenia Municipal Court, ACDA –
assured clear distance ahead, STPD – Sugarcreek Township Police Department, GCSO – Greene
County Sheriff’s Office, CAD – Computer aided dispatch, GOA – Gone on arrival,
MVS – Miami Valley South hospital, OVI – Operating a vehicle while impaired, DOA – Dead On Arrival

Traffic Stats:
Written Warnings: 36
Citations: 14
Foot Patrol: 0.5 hours
Bike Patrol: 2 hours
General Calls/Events:
Open Door‐Business/Residence: 1
Information Report: 1
Suspicious Vehicle: 3
Peace Officer: 1
Squad Run Police Assist: 1
Welfare Check: 0

Lockout: 1
Suspicious Person: 1
Soliciting Complaint: 0
Alarm Drop: 2
Animal Problem: 3
Assist Other Agency: 0
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Department of Police
15 E. Franklin Street
Bellbrook, Ohio 45305
T (937) 848‐4666
F (937) 848‐5190
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March 19, 2017 – 0046 hours
An occupied suspicious vehicle in the middle of the roadway was reported on Mill Rune Lane.
Officers made contact with the 18‐year old driver from Bellbrook who advised he was
dropping off a relative at her home. No problem.
March 19, 2017 – 0131 hours
A Sugarcreek Township Police Officer reported a suspicious vehicle at a business on East
Franklin Street. Officers checked the vehicle and found out the occupants in the vehicle where
playing the Pokemon Go game.
March 19, 2017 – 1204 hours
Criminal Damaging was reported on Beechwood Drive. The resident reported that unknown
subject(s) had damaged his lamp post at the end of his driveway during the overnight hours. A
neighbor also reported that his lamp post and mailbox had been damaged. No suspects at this
time.
March 19, 2017 – 1509 hours
A barking dog was reported on Vemco Drive. Greene County Control was contacted and the
owner was made aware of the complaint.
March 19, 2017 – 1849 hours
A resident on North Regent Park Drive reported that his lamp post valued at $300.00 had been
damaged by subjects who used an object and shattered it.

March 20, 2017 – 0011 hours
Officers responded to a business on State Route 725 on the report of a suspicious person.
Upon arrival the officers located a 27‐year old female from Fairborn and learned that she had
been left at the business after a verbal altercation with a boyfriend. The female did not have a
place to go to. The female was transported to a hotel in Centerville.
March 21, 2017 – 0457 hours
Officers responded to Vemco Drive on the report of suspicious persons. The complainant
advised that a vehicle had pulled up to a residence and several subjects from the vehicle had
taken off running. Officers checked the area but did not locate anyone.
March 21, 2017 – 1031 hours
An officer located an unlicensed vehicle on Vemco Drive. The property owner was issued a 10‐
day warning to correct the problem by getting proper registration for the vehicle or removing
it from the driveway.
March 23, 2017 – 0816 hours
A dog bite was reported on South Linda Drive. Greene County Animal Control cited the dog
owner into Xenia Municipal Court and the canine was quarantined.
March 23, 2017 – 1515 hours
Officers were dispatched on a burglary alarm activation at a business on East Franklin Street.
Upon arrival the officers located that the front doors to the building were open. An employee
arrived on scene shortly after. The building was re‐secured.
March 24, 2017 – 1417 hours
Officers were dispatched to West Maple Street on the report of a domestic dispute.
Investigation led to the arrest of a 31‐year old male from Spring Valley for Carrying Concealed
Weapons and Disorderly Conduct.

March 24. 2017 – 1807 hours
A resident on Tennyson Drive reported that someone had tampered with her mail after finding
an opened envelope in her mailbox. The envelope had been opened by a sharp object. The US
Postal Service had initiated an investigation. The complainant was given advice to protect her
from identity theft.
March 24, 2017 – 2118 hours
An officer was dispatched to Eckworth Drive where a female had locked her keys in her car.
The officer was able to gain entry into the vehicle.
March 24, 2017 – 2336 hours
Loud music was reported on North West Street. Contact was made with the homeowner who
was given a verbal warning and ordered to turn down the music.
March 25, 2017 – 0835 hours
A domestic dispute was reported on Wilmington‐Dayton Road. Investigation revealed that the
dispute had been verbal in nature. No charges filed.
March 25, 2017 – 1252 hours
An officer was dispatched to Bledsoe Drive where a vehicle was parked too close to the
entrance of the park. The vehicle owner was located and the vehicle was moved.
March 25, 2017 – 1718 hours
Officers were dispatched to North East Street on a burglary alarm activation. The building
checked secure without any signs of criminal activity.

March 25, 2017 – 2153 hours
A vehicle was stopped on East Franklin Street after a routine registration check revealed that
the driver did not have a valid driver’s license. Further investigation revealed that the 62‐year
old male driver from Bellbrook was impaired. Prior to the traffic stop the suspect had
attempted to make contact with a resident on East Franklin Street, after he had been
previously trespassed from the address. The suspect was arrested for Operating a Vehicle
while Under the Influence, Expired Driver’s License, and Criminal Trespassing. He was later
released to a relative.

